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GH's f'-- X nns I, 1s.

Gull's f r q ility smi prices,
Discount tale Mclntire Bros'.
D.l: bu'!' s 33j at the Columbia.
Pittcos at ?10 a mOith at Woodjati's.
Piano u'. $".0 mon'.Ii at Wodjatt'g.
Dolh-- D ',:,!! Dy.hVA Ht tbe Columbia.
Pianos Ht $10 a m.mth at Wocdyatt's.
Piaaoj) hi $10 a month at Wo dj&tt's.
Turtle cuspidores $ 1.25 a: ibe Colum- -

Prirt lower than tne lowest at tbe

Catswb; grapes by tbe bteket at

Call and see the 5c counter at tbe Co- -

See Will It. Johnson's floe display of
ewelrj.

The famous Wheelock & Eoev pianos
at Woodman's.

Tbe famous Wheelock & Eatcy p:ano
at Woo;!yait'8.

Impomn meeting of the Stevenson
club toDibt.

The Stevenson club holds an important
eeuiij; lontght.
Oilumbin Huans, ?4 W3, sold by others
vin oarjaiu.
LU of pn-tt- j things at M."Ijee Gall's,

18lS fucuuj avenue.
Tbe matchless Webir & Decker Bros.'

pianos at Woody it's.
Call In at Will R Johnson's and see

kis CUri'trnns display.
The matchless Weher & Decker Bros."

pianos at Woodjatt'e.
Elephnnts of all kinds ( accept live

ones) at McC;be Bros.'
Remark roof etching .1 at the

Adnim Wall Paper Go's.
Fresh spinat;e. oyster plant, parsley

and cub!) tee at Arnold's.
Two rooms ro rent, ovi r D.m's

tore, 1617 TijirJ h venue.
Three nice upright pimos. as good as

Dew, cb i.p at Woodyat.'s.
Three Dire upright pianos, as good hs
w, chtap at Woortyalt's.
Three i.iee opriuM pUn is. as good a.--

;T ,cLc Wookyatt's.
Htnry Hasctmb of Clinton, is in R uk
and on a shot visit to relatives,
low is your time to select your Christ-- l

presents at Will R. Johnson's.
Housekeepers, it will pay you to read

Arnold's advertisement in this issue.
All colors of satin for fancy wo k, 18c

a yard for two days at McCabe Bros '
On ami after Thursday McCabe Bros."

tore will be open evenings until Cbriat- -

BU.
A. D. Iluesing bas some choice real

estate in vinous portions of the city for
I ale.

Remember everything is new at
Gait's. lie' has the goods and has tbe
prices

This is more like Xmas weather. Call
and see Gait's Xnas stock, 1815 Second
avenue.

Tbe board of supervisors meets &t the
court bouse tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Tbe sale of reserved seats for Bill Nye
takes place at tbe Y.M C.A at 7:30 a. m.
Taesday.

Call early this week and inspect tbe
beautiful at tbe art store of the Adams
Wall Paper Co.

r. D. Drake, formerly of The A Rous
bow of Lincoln, Neb., is in the city
greeting old friends today.

I

Today opens the grandest holiday sale
and exposition at McCabe Bros.' ev.--r at- -
tempted in this neighborhood.

The club meets tonight to
conmdL--r matters of interest. The attend-
ance of all members is desired.

There is nothing Dreltitr or more ac-

ceptable tor Christmas, than a well se-ct-

picture. Hue. Adams art store.
Mclnun: Bros, will deduct 10 per cut
Dm tbe price of all cloaks soid this week,
ntfc the txci ption of plunh garments.
Wer $10, now i?7.50 mother lot
ere 9 5U, now 6 Mi Tjl-s- two lots

(

re reefir jackets on sale at McCane

Big in ire of dressed dolls received
today at the C ilumttia. Ni;e. bright
new good?, not carried over for Htvj.-a- l
years.

Mrs. DuLiel Daly is lving in a pre
carious condition at her borne on Tweuty-flrs- t

street, aud it is feared cannot re-

cover.
To direct ap ;cial aUenthn to tbtir

stock of a'buoi9, McCabe Bros, will sell
. 144 larg" scrap albujis, 0jxl2 inch js, at
2j apircc.

Linis Grrincr of Rock Inland, and Miss
Minnie Wielder, of Moiine, were mar-
ried at 8 o'clock Saturday evening by
Makiairti'.e Wivill.

Any one having pictures to frame will
find it to their interest to see tbe large
tuck of new moulding just received at

the Adams Wall Paper Co's.
Don't wait until the last minute and

get jtmruel all to pieces in selecting your
holiday presents. See McCabe Bros.'
special inducements for this week.

Silk umbrellas are most useful and ac-
ceptable Christmas presents. McCabe
Bros, are just opening some of the very
ateat novelties. Go ann spp them

All persons having any bedding that
tfce; wish to glye to tbe Ladies' Relief
society wi'.l confer a favor by sending it
to the old High school building at any
time.

The dance given by tbe Rock Island
Tarner society at its hall on Saturday
Bight was well attended, about 60 couple
being present. Max Kiutz seryed the
sipper.

The sale of seats for the Bill Nye lec-
ture opens tomorrow morning at the Y.
M.C. A building, the same conditions to

observed as those in vogue in the lec- -

re coarse.
To the "Man" in the family McCabe
os. wish to say, a lot of new styles in
ck dress silks i'.iBt rceivtd, might be
. . r uujm;-you- r unrisi- -

is presenta.
Annthir invtin nf, Q?jJ .

1
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before m 8 j. The goods should be b re

by Thursdiy at the lntost. f

Thev are no with the 'imes en pxWe'
at the Adims in It'isnn"-t-

look ovir thjir lure selection f rs-- ,

mrkhlp unit artist uroof etchings. a:-- o

pastels water colers and photo-grAT""- 8

The sle of pictures at the Adams rt

store will continue until Christmas f u

tbey are desirous that custormra 'U

make selections as early as conv-niti- i ,

and thu enable them to cnmpktj tln'r
orders for frimes in ample time.

Officers Mulqueen a d CarUon c

a man of deranged mind neir !

waterworks this morning, who had

caped from Mercy hospital in DvenimU
by leaping from a window. Ho

turned over to the h03. ital suthoriti f ,

who came ovr for bim.
Aid Blackburn and Nye, of M--

mouth, and Supt. Young of the s'tr
wnrks of that city, are in tbe ci'y to.Hi

inspecting the Rm.-- Island water work1

Aid Sehroeder, Knox Evns, J.'"' '

and Huesing and Supt. Mu-.i- n are flow-

ing them around.
Bill Njt's humor is in'mitblc an1' irr

reprefsible, while Mr. Burhank's im!

sonations and nrettv bits of rh turK' 1

pathos are charming in 'he cxtrtmi! It

affor.is the most delightful evening's
imaginable, and one which

leaves pleasant memories behind f'

many days after. Their di.te for this ci'-i- s

Friday evening of this week.
R. H. Rhomberg, of Dubuque wlvie

running through Spencer 9q'.iarc
nigra to catch a train on the C , B 4 Q

tripped on some cf the wire around "
of ;be walks and fell in fuch a mnnri'i
that big left arm was bn ken Jii"t
thp elbow ioint He went to Dr Si!-tf- rl

win re tbe fracture was reiiuvfi)
and some cuts that he had a' so susNim--
were attend. d to. Ho left for his home
in Dubuque this morning

Jewi-- h society cire'es are looking f'--

ward with much pleasure to a marm:"
of two of its leading votaries- niv'
month. It is the uniting of the live
Mux K lhn. il:e well known vh.'' '

sale liaiior iVOer of Mo'.ine. nnd M -

Julia Rotbscbild, daugtiti-- r of D It
the prominent Dmn;iort yr-t"- ;

The wed 'ing will tie o' n

lab.'irate nature, and will take
Jan 12 Davtnport Tinits.

LABOR MEASURES.

trreMllni of the Tri-Cit- y Concci.,
tcrriay Afternatin.

Tbe Tri city Labor Conre.-- - lu ll i

regular month-- - meeting at Hi!i:V
hall yes'erday afternoon and tra sac'id
considerable imprtaut busiutss Tie
delegation from Brewers' Union X.. 8

of Roek Inland aud Davenport whs
into the congress. The s.creinry

of the assembly was instructed to notify
all unions of two clothing firms one h
Rock Island and one in Dnvenpor: wh

have refused to make tbe pledge in re

gard to the R cbester clothing.
A circular calling on Hon. Ben T. CaWe

and Hon. Walter I. Hayes to vole ia

favor of a bill providing for a

a repeal of the World's Fair Sunday
closing law was read and indorsed.
William Kernel!, an organiser of the

union, spoke before the
and a resolution was afterward

passed a ting all union nr.n to look f ir

the "blue label" when buyiug cigars. A
comrLi'tee was appointed to confer wiu.
the typographical union in regard to a
ntt1rmant nf llin nt.Ik. C i L. . T-- , .

y

B "de' A commi"ee was also a;ipoio !

1( revise the constitution. The elec!i..n

' officers occurs at the next
occurs in January.

FOR FIFTY YEARS.
I

I

Mr. mikI Mrn liarli ( Impin of Mn-.- niii,i .
'

Celebrate Tln-l- tiolil. n Weililmi;.
Mr. and V.rs. Charles Chapiu, of Mu,.

oclebr-tie- their 'fiftieth .,iid:v, r- -

strv ot their wedilinj; iht Tlui'-,i.'- .

tveninr;, the unusual even!. be',i .
tended by Ht vtrit", frim Drurj

k lUnd The h.ippy hff . r
occurred at tbe borne of Mr.--. C

Weed, cK g'U r of :l,c estimable e-
.

The , Tribune says.
It whs a gathering -- f ripe mkI s

old age, those appr-mchi- iheir
days, some voungcr and yet

the prime of life, but none undi r ."()

years. txcepMrn; the m.nitiers of
household and fumil;, were there. It. w t
digniQel and sedate yet merry nn :

social, "an occasion" one of ibe ,
remarked, "worth living 50 years to .
lend."

To the sweet n ites of the weiiiim,
march the bridal couple of 1842, atteu.ie
by groomsman and nridesmaid of a L!'
century ao. walked into the north parlor'
and took their places under an evergr- i n
design representing a wedding bell oc
either side of which appropriaiely hun
the significant dates, "1842-182,- " i,
figures of gilt. The bride was attired jn
a costume of white cashmere, with Mrr
echal Neil roses, and tbe bridesmaid i r
blacK silk, while the groom and best mm.
appeared in suits of conventional blacA

Golden weddings have been, bu'
none with all tbe attendants of the happy
time of 60 years aso. The groom then
and now, is Mr. Worrell, of Burlington
Iowa, and tbe bridesmaid is Mrs. Swav-se- e,

of Keithshurg, 111., ar.d the fnUr
seemed to appreciate tbe affair with t.
deeper feeling perhaps, if not so iml
preesive, as that of a half century ago

The paper tells also of the stand-
out of the groom from Rock Island Nv.
88, 1843, for Qaincy where the marriage
ceremony was performed, the bride btbp
Helen Mar Sherman. Tbe groom wa an
engineer on the Potosti which had j ust.,
gone into winter quarters at Rock Isltn
and the ceremony is described just as it
originally was performed full 50 y tr.
a"0.

It is Dt what its proprietors aav. fu:.
wht Wood's Sarsaparilla dees that telL

ry of its merit. Hood's Sarsao
rilU .ures

ld Not Care f ,r the Money.

ftT tramp ., wid David Curry
thrill? Llndu. "remind,, me of a rathernnwi t .un a conpie or
Soring, c!" of fcl 5, isu in the
awred to cross to Fu iton, Ilia. The river

!nni n,fr,ozen solid, but the ice was be--Ibr,'ak UP- - J"st before sundownBtarted to walk aero.. I had reached themiddle of the river and found the ice
creaking worse that I expected. I was
neaitating whether to go backward or for-war- a

when a couple ef tramps, w ho werecrossing to the Iowa side, shouted to me
hiifdtheni tle 106 'iad K'Ven aW"y

"I started to do so, but found myself
onfrnnu,fl i,y;i stret .h vt swift running

water a dozen yards w. de. Tbe three of uawere afloat on an ice iidnnd that mij;ht gow piH-e- s any momept The sun had gone
'W .""d R warn rain Kan to

ell, wid one of ,th ? tramps, as he sizedop the Ritnation, therms nothing to do but" swim for it,'
"'But I can't wim ;i stroke,' I replied.

He gave a long whistle and a look at
ois companion.- 'Jed, d'ye think we can
Pnll the duffer throng? this millrace?'

'I dunno,' said Jed. 'I ain't much of a
water dog myself.'

' 'There's fifty dolla-- s apiere in it for you
if you bring me safe to land,' I suggested." 'Hang yer fifty dollars,' said Jfd. 'This
hain't no time to talk o' money. Come on.'

"They took a yarn comforter which I had
around my neck, pass d it under my arms,
each took an end of it and we plunged in.
The water was Ice c Id and the current
strong, but we finally made a landing and
soon were drying ours- Ives before a fire. I
did not forget my pro uise, and never piud
out money with such g lod will." St. Louis
G lobe-D- e m ocrat.

Carrying Wu Insert to Market.
The valley of Slieot Shan produces the

inxeets, but t he v:ax is produced else-
where. At the prop r season the scales
are detached from the ligiistrum and
made np into paper pr ckets of alxnit six-
teen ounces each. A orter's load is alout
sixty of these packages, and t he duty of
the porters is to convc-- them with the ut-
most speed over the n ountains, a distance
of SCO miles, to the town of Chia-ting- ,

which is the center of tk wax producing
country.

The greatest care hiis to lie taken in the
carriage of tbe brittli scales, and the por-
ters must only travel luring the night, as
the high temperature duriiu; the day will
develop the insects too rapidly, and they
may escape from their natural caires.
Wherever they stop for rest the porters
must open up their paper packets and
spread them in cool places, but with 11

precautions there is a large percentage of
loss upon the journey--- t he packet s usually
weighing at Chia-t- i ig each aiiout one
ounce lighter than w hti they left Sheoo-Sha-

The usual price at Chia-tin- g for a pound
of scales is about half a crown, but in
years of scarcity this price has been dou-
bled. A pound of s aks ought to pro-
duce from four to five pounds of wax, but
in bad years only pour d for pound is yield-
ed, so that the profits of the- - industry are
very flnctnating. Cb imbers-- ' Journal.

She Didn't Call Then Quarrels.
"Auntie Collins," an old colored woman

who lived in a small country town, was
well kuown to the residents by reason of
her good cooking and queer sayings. Ac-

cording to her own story, sb bad peculiar
gifts as a peacemaker. ,

"No'ra; I never had no- - great trouble
bringin up my fambly,"'shsaid to a visitor
who asked her about her daughters.

"The gals wus good gals'nough till they
got goin into sassiety. Then, bless ye! ye
couldn't live 'long wi.h 'em. They wa'n't
satisfied to quarrel 'long of me, but they
bed to get married an quarrel 'long of their
husbands.

"Now I never would stan no such doin's,
an I tole 'em so.

"I says, 'Now, gals, you know jest what
my principalities be; you knows jest how
well I've tried to fetch you tip, you knows
jest how peaceable I i.llers lived with yoor
pa.'

"An I did," continued auntie, with ear-
nestness; "me an him never had no quar-rclir- i.

Xo'ni; I never excused it nor en-

couraged it. When Pete 'd kinder ferget
hisself .in go to giviti me pert talk I'd jest
pick up tbe lamp or Mmu-thi- un ;ive it a
throw ribt at Lint lie knew 'twas a
'quivaciuion fer Litu .o keep still, an so we
never bud uo trouble

"I tolled t.lie puis, an I 'em tbey
must manage to live ptutceable, sjiine as
their nia did." Youth's Companion.

Iieliiiniscenee of Jeremiah I'.lai Ic
Although an omuiorous reader, at least

so far as wholesome r barmless littrttture
was couctrned, there were some books for
which Judye B'.at-- ,eemed to have an es-

pecial und insatiate fondness. First among
these stood the IJihl next Shakespeare,
and then Milton's " Paradise Lost." The
last he did not quote so frequently, although
be was fond of refer ing to a rcugnifltu-ii- t

coy oi that great epie. its tbe choicest
treasure in his libra y, but with the first
two Lis whole menl il being soem'.;d to be
thoroughly saturate! so completely so,
indeed, that I have n doubt be could have
readily repeated th-- t greater portion of
theiu word for word. Peculiar turns of
expression, and frequently entire sentences
from both, dropped iato his extern porane
ous speeches and social conversations, as
they often appeared in the more finished
productions of his pen, as naturally as the
most familiar phrawts in tbe vernacular.
Nor were these mire stock quotations,
grown threadbare from frequent use, as is
too often the case, bet seemed to the hearer
to have been coined expressly for the
thought as it leaped rresh from the speak-
er's brain. J. Proctor Knott in Fetter's
Southern Magazine.

Correcting; u Subordinate.
Some time ago a st ction boss was sitting

idly by tbe station w hen Manager Tucker,
of the Maim Centnl railroad, stepped off

train and asked hi m if he needed more
help. When the bts replied In the nega-
tive, Mr. Tucker wa ked a little distance
along the track, picked up a couple of
bricks and removed them to their proper
place. "Every time I have passed by here
for several weeks," he then remarked to
the boss, "I have senn those two bricks ly-

ing there, and I thought because you left
them maybe you didn't have helpenougb."
With that be mounted the train again and
moved off, waving a pleasant "goodby"
to the section crew, who will never, no,
never, be caught in vhat way again. Ken-
nebec Journal.

How Many of Is Feel.
There are some people in this world who

seem to be naturally unfortunate. They
never run across tin wonderful bargains
their women friends and relatives are for--
ever tellinz them i.bout. and wbeuever
.hey bey anything tliey feel convinced that
Ue,r r PayioR twice as much as they

SuoulU for it -- New York Herald.

A Boatlicrn Idyl.
Bishop SesBumB. of LouisianH. ella in

bis delightful way un experietu ia one of
bu recent visitatior s in his diocese. The
town Bayou som thing or other wu
flooded, owing to a break in the levee
Crevasse, they call it. The water was ten
OT twelve feet deer in the streets, and as
the bishop was mal'inB his visitation in a
towboat he passed a small house where
lived a good, nimp'e hearted colored man.
Aa the bishop glai oed up at the house he
aaw the coiored mm sitting in the second
dory .w!ndcw of b ia little home, with a
akiff fanned just outside, while he was
Conte,itt,'y P,ayinf "Heme, Sweet Home"

z"" ' "wk Tribune
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cheek
brow

ii evidence
that the
body is
getting" proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepaied ht Reott A Bowne, V. T. All draplrifft

A PLEASANT VTASTE.

The French say when any-
thing offends thir tnstr that it
leaves a ha taste in their
months Th's is the result of
mnpt medicines. People try to
avjid the sensation by angar
coating pills and in this way to
avoid the eecsation of swallow-
ing a hitter fcoins. hot th feel
ing is thee and the lamp still
8trcK8 in tne tnroit. i uere is.
hceTer, a remedy that ab?o
lutely disguises all u p'easdnt
ae. these are tbe Laxative

Gum Drops. These gum drrps
appear in size tast and navtr
like the ordinary gum drop of
the eonffCtioners.-bn- t ihey ate
so fcki ifu'.ly medicated thatthey
H-- t with certainty, but rmlaly
and without paut .r griping
ir dv-pepb- ia. f r indigestion
ami ail btomach troubles tbj'
t rive no equai. Thy are put
u. in boxes, the smalt eiz- - at 10

ems--, the large eiz" at 25 ts.

i h- - mall bize contain' 12, the
lire from 36 to 40 making
them the cheapes; laxative in
the insrket. Get them of any dealer but
it your druggist will not order tbem for
you. write to us and we wiil sent? them
to you hy msil.

;Jti,v.n Remedy Co,
Peoria. Ill

Intelligence Column.
THK DAILY AKGUS DELIVEllKD AT TOUR

every evemne for lHc per week.

IORfRINT TWO FtRNISSD OR
13 J9 Second aveooe.

FOKAJ.I A SQUARE PIANO AS GOOD ASHp. Kail?. g33Twlfih ytn et.

FOR RUNT Famished rooms at HOT Second

WANTED -- r OUR GE VT KM UN BOARD UK
in private family, Sn. fftf Sineteienti l.

yr.' ANTED A MAN TO TRAVEL. SALARY
and eipenf-e- s naid. Apply at Windsor hotel,

Davonport, Iowa,

TIT ANTED TO KENT A HOUSE OSMNE-- H

tHenth. Twi nlti Ih orTwaiUy-fl- rt treet? and
pouih r Seventh avenae. Fn.eslon wanted lv
Feb l?t. Ajiply.h letter, g'mup Ineuttou to D, cafe
ARfiJTs ollioe;
WATF.EI)-- A N AS COOK OR AS

ceneral lioiie cir , by one who ik willinp to '
work t.r hi r bo-.r- an i tb: rivileg,. of praeiiciufr '

mnic Addres? .V L thi office

Ah.TSnllkineS.toS10pr day nelline the
I want. 50ti Brad v

street, Dnvenport, Iowa, -- ecotid floor, rnotu 9, 2 n
" ncral agent want.-d- .

TO PL'D n a "7 A f-- ii e CC--f , V. 'S' ) LiehtninL' Plater and t latin-- ' iewelrv.
oaienea. ec. t'late-trj- e nnest nr jew--'-- i-

a r , ' kmnscl neial, wi h vo!d,
Mlve- - i,. nir.ke;. No exi.erier.ce. No capital.
'Tr- - .s- - , iroods ; T'lulin..a !iI.Nt A ' " o uriiria

SAM LEE,
CHINESE WHSDIY.

No. S'JS EihU-ent- . Cimhes not ealiid
inside of two month? b stlj.

Shirt i l.oat collars .. fie
with collars ..10cShirts, drcrgtinish or pleated.. ..IOC

New Shirts . .IOC.
('olliirs .. 3c
Cuff, per pair .. 4c
Ntuhi Shirls, ..
I 'raw- tp .. 6c
Uniiershirts f .. Be
ChcEiiButteB .... .. flC
Cape col ari. .. Sc
Hose .. 5c
Handkerchief .. Sc
siU Ua:.dkercUie'. .. Sc
Vests ..lISc
Coats ..25C
Ties .. e
1 owels and Roller .. 8c

$12.90

Worth

at nrst
it.

TmJi - , I

1 . .I

THE HIVEESIDE OAK
keep fire all night with soft coal;
not ens or smoke; heavy steel body;

ash tan Call and examine this
deiful stove sold bj

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles oi

PIA.ISTOS
AND--

ORGANS

--AT-

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base' Ball Headquarters. -

mm

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the Ones! brands of domestic
and import eti-ars-

. Aii b :iml o tobacco.
The scorr of all '.he ball game wp" e received
daily.

L. GLOCSHOFP, Prop.,
lsns Second Avenue

W. B. GRIFPII&,
St!ceBtor

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. First Ave.,

Rock 'slant, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclpbcne connections.

$19.50,

come, tirst served. 1 hey 11

,

T3
G
OS

c

P.
P.c
O

JAHNS

to
so

is

G wns.

and

BENi

X

a

Peoria Cook and Ranges
Tikwarb Am Housk FuRsianiNo GoS. '

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

Are surprised find
many nice Christ-

mas goods.

Neckties.
Scarf Pins,
Umbrellas,
Seal Caps,
Gloves,
Mittens.

Our stock of Holi-
day Goods

now complete.

Smosing Jaci-ets- ,

House
Bath Robes,
Night Ko'iee.

Handkerchiefs,
Collars
Muffs,
Valises,

ROCK Ti

LLOYD & STEWART Lead the Trade.

THE FAMOUS
.Have purchased a $5,800 stock of Shoes at 50

cents orr the to be sold at special

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
BecembeT 8, 9 ani 1 a slaughtering prices.

JSFVV Lands ome Boo - let representing the Presidents of

the United States will be given to each customer.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE, .

108 "W. 3d near Brady Davenport, lows..

G-- . L.vVYNES & CO.

to

223

The best the
and the

i -i
1- - urs,

Sets.

1t -

e trood lnend
arc still in the

1803

at

16 122

I have just received and offer at my usu I ;iri-r- s lariet-in-- be-- t select.-! .,cfc
oliday ponut-- I have asMirfiaent comprie vcrytliiue a'tab!e f r i hr -- tm.v PM
nt Ui fiue- -t Une of Plnsb and Leather fa cv art teles. Toysnf eve-- y ie-o- ri .:iion. ir;r.
nd Flrds. A II teii-ct- i d Mock of Decorated chiuaware, China and Bi?ii!ic d.ii;-- . Will hT
ood supply of trecf und ornr.mi

iRS. C. KITSCH'S. 1314 Tfci " Av

Which we have heretofore sold from $16.50 $19.50 we shall place on
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